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USM UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION
Schools in which USM admits not matriculated enrolled - 10/15/13
Fall 2013












U OF ME - ORONO                                   ME 4 Public 370 13% 338 14% 32 9%
ST JOE'S COLL                                     ME 4 Private 93 3% 92 4% 1 0%
U OF NH-DURHAM                                    NH 4 Public 93 3% 88 4% 5 1%
S MAINE CC                                        ME 2 Public 92 3% 65 3% 26 8%
U OF NEW ENGLND                                   ME 4 Private 90 3% 85 3% 5 1%
HUSSON UNIV                                       ME 4 Private 88 3% 84 3% 4 1%
U OF ME - FARM                                    ME 4 Public 77 3% 70 3% 7 2%
PLYMOUTH STATE                                    NH 4 Public 48 2% 48 2% 0 0%
THOMAS COLLEGE                                    ME 4 Private 41 1% 40 2% 1 0%
KEENE STATE                                       NH 4 Public 39 1% 39 2% 0 0%
1031 36%
Unknown N/A N/A N/A 587 20% 419 17% 150 44%
TOTAL 2868 100% 2502 100% 342 100%
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